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ntOM WASHINGTON.
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Washington. March 27,1872.
I v,uM*.n:» mixed delegations here.

,. ; Ye-min-: the memN-rs of Congm* from
". ,to.have no ros'^on to complain ot

,:'"T mY.i of oi> i; mhts to the colored men
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YY'Yl man. had the pi -asuro of taking in
'

faction. Ybifs of eernnom
i Y.YibilUs to distinguished ortieinls

j tv;rt of their daily rounds of
vlinn ami political duty, and they ought

a, that there i> now no necessity lor
.v'.vte.nitnr i ongress to grant them nddi-

Y a-.unices of their rights to all the
.*..; citizenship. Messrs. ViuchS>ock

I r. iiant. v> itli tin if respective compa-
h'\i' not been received with the same

,:i-!;cd e >n»ideralion as the Japanese
but they havedinetl anil wined

l*n-h among themselves, and might teach
Yi tab !<-s.m> i:i political engineering.

i ¦, ; mind t'1 1 ec nue scholar*, wlucii
tJ. Mikado in a sea ot trouble

l.g return to hi* dominions
in.

I , 5he unlet which has n.»\v for Seve¬
rn,.*. nic'cri/.fi political nilair- ihere

n-' p'eul instances occurring wItieh
;':.t * a.ib-rs who have manifested

.j f.i support (Hunt for re-
r ..ny eiiTuinstauces are persist-

to that determination; and
deveh pod in private eonvcr-

, w as more public utU-ranees, it
hnied that this luil precedes a
w ,:r. not against his nomination.

. \«i.;\ cr-u 11 n conceded among politi-
iv ,, will be no opposition to that

; but against Ids election. h>
;tu . are in n » respect identiiied
i *, er.c-v. Some have snpposeu
ore- «.'iii. n wiil give way alter tin

¦; -it but 'hat notion appears to
wer believers than formerly. Mr.
"

is as indepen Hit oyer, and
it muto.s from tiii* standpoint) sever

V relations with every friend lie has
v, . ul'lieau party before he will give

r \.'tc for (.rant. How }>owcr-Y>. r*!iip h.e can exert remains to be
A hninistration senators take no

a v.

inY:.* to eoneiiiate Sumner, and demean
.clve.* i:i a maimer which plainly say.*Y..iU his dbail'cctiou. He (Sumner)
n :v t lit - v for some time, and there

.i <1 >ubt that he is getting ready to
.ill il'atoriv'.il bro.ubide into tin \d-

\ *.:.Y.!u' war ha- been kept up upon the
-.t t::is District Covermueiit by a

./ i of lb-publicans (as the authorities
Y;Y !v * are . lrd by an oilieer of the

ib-prcsentative* who will prolwbly
.r ! u* Vresidciit in New Hampshire. The
j.vt o to have the act providing a govern-

. p.ii- thi* I»i*triet arnend<-d, the prineipleYtma- »>f the amendment la ing to make
i-. . live oiltce*, and di-pt-use with th.

"...ut iPi.ird of Public Works. Theargn-
¦tifoja the Senate eonimittet-e in sup-

; this amendment will have the effect
-» * iinir a lively war between the local

i .ns of itadicd sentiment. At present
o li* to Ic a sirife originated on tin

the - out*" to remedy their misfor-
, . . in not lain- - in the ring."

Timon.

I'roieellou in I.oiiisi«uia>
\V\s:um;ton, March -JT..'l he Committee

,w i.i- lion* and Privileges to-day agreed
. owi a bill extending over I.oui-iana die

.',i*.vti"ii of the act of February -SU». 1S71.
i.j-the protection of tin-right of *\:ilyage.

j,. ;u'i *.-!ii law provides for t- :t supervisors
-p -:*->ns t" . in-iv.1 t-» re-ri*ir::tion. ,\e.. in
a- >T -Jo.ooo iii!ia!>iiaiits, on tlie written
lieation of two citizens.. The object ot

..iiYue tidatory law i< obvious.

E'ersotinl.
(,ovt rn >r <h. ''. M'ulker, of Virginia, and

.i. ml Colonel uwuis, are at the Mutvoiioli-
t-iii u fn-re tlit*v arrived yotenh.y. 'l'lie ob-

,,f their vi*:t is.as we understand, to look
j,-.*. me claims of the Stab-.. U u*hin'jton

r-t.

Postal.
lb nrv Ilutehiitsoti is appointed po.*tmaster

Sulphur Spring*. Monroe county, M .

Ya.! to ,- Niiiit'oad lir.nnham, failed to
.nialifv.

!'i .v'sym'an'Ia Senate.The Contested
:-l'biUt'.b-March *27..In the State

..¦ si.ij.- this ovcnin.tr a ivjmrl in favor of
>!«'' hire w;i> iii.siit- ),v the Kh-etion t otninit-

;itut jj... <vnutc pa-scdu resolution giving
i- a1 to 3>iH hire, who was sworn in.
[lie holds the balance of power.]

FtrK IN BROOKLYN. XC'C York, ^fat'oll '27.
A M'j'lov!". conilagration was prevented at the
I' ;i. ji->iit House. Brooklyn, to-dav. though
the htiiMimx and furniture were damaged to
the ext. tit ot about -J MOou; fttlh in.-nred.
t he proprietor, Mr. Anderson, narrowly es-

. 11» 1 sit{Vocation* The building is seven
stories high, and was full of guests, all of
whom escaped without the loss of life. The
:ir- Woke out in the lower part of the build
ing.and readied the fourth story before it
wits finally suppressed. Great excitement
prevail* d in the % icinity.

N'kw DrepoisoM vciiine..There lias been
I tely completed in New York a novel (hvdgc-
h..at". li is built by the I'niled States.and is
« > he employed in keeping the mouth ot the
Mississippi clear of tnitd. The length of the
vc-sel i* one hundred and litty-lbur feet
eight inches ? depth of hold, thirty feet;
beam, twenty-live feet. There is a screw at
*..ie}i end, willi three and six blades respec¬
tively. The boat is worked bv tw o oscilla¬
ting engines. Besides the six-hhuled screw
for dredging, there is also a large scoop or
drag, in the shape of a half-cylinder, with
heavy wrought iron rims and pinions, and
suspended from strong davits. The bout
is first driven as far upon the bar as possible.
1 hen the scoop or drag i< let l-o on the run.
Its great weight curries it far into the mud.
Then the big six-bladtd screw is set in mo¬

tion, ami at the same time the propeller at
the opposite end commences to pull the boat
otV. The six-bhded pro|>ol!or loosens up the
mud, and the propelling power, which, when
both screws are working, is tremendous, will
easily drag the great scoop, w ith its freight
of liftecu tons of mud, mst p> sea. Such is a
meagre description of this boat..lialiimore
('.i-' tie.

'i itk Channel 'Fennel..Toward the fund
of .£t>o,000 for cutting a driftway under the
British channel, with a view to testing the
practicability of rtmning a milway tunnel, the
builder learns that about X10,000 has already
been subscribed.

Greeley as a Calf It is asserted in Texas
ncwspijwrs that Horace Greeley, on tin* occa¬
sion of hi. visit to licit State last year, was
Hi'octuuliy hoodwinked by the ktiklux De-
iiiocniev. They took eliarge of him on his
arrival in Texas,jind led him about, says the
Houston Daily Union," like a notable bull
calf intended for exhibition at the fair. They
isolated him completely from the Republicans,
and learning ot )iis intention logo to Aus¬
tin for a talk with Governor Davis, checked
his baggage by the wrong route, and so con¬
fused his plans that the visit had to be given
up." The trick played upon the sage ot
Chappuqua is now "a common joke among
the Democratic roughs and kuklux conspi¬
rator* ofthe Slate.". ('incinnali Commercial.

A New Cse roic Velocipedes..In a recent
hull-right at Bilhoa, Spain, a velocipede was
substituted for a horse by one of the picadors,
with the most trimnphant results. Not once,
we are gleefully told, was this enterprising
performer forced to dismount,and both steed
and rider came out of the combat quite un¬
scathed. Certainly, its practacability thus
manifested, the advantages of the velocipede
tor tli*M species of amusement cannot begain-*aid. But the fair maids of Spain will miss
t heir favorite spectacle of disembowelled
clceds drawn oil' the arena..lialiimore San.

VIRGINIA NEWS.
I.cttor from Pct^rabiirg.

<'onv.-,pondcncoorr - Rlchtuotifl Dlsnutch.
VhTKRsbv o, March 28, 1872.The only ease of any consequence heardIrt-riay in the Court of listings was the-nil of T. Koinaoh against t tie PowhatanSteamboat Company, for damages in the sumof S2J0, that being tho estimated value ofcertain boots and shoes shipped Mr. KcinaehtVom Baltimore, over the Powhatan line, andalleged to have been not received. The ver¬

dict of the jury was adverse Lo the company,which will ho mulcted in the sum specifiedand for the costs of the suit. The only case
of any importance which remains untried is
one involving a question in luinkruptcy. The
court will he in session several days longer.

At a meeting of the directory of the Pe¬
tersburg Kailroad Company heid yesterdayMr. William K. Mallorv was elected vice-
president. It i< not yet*certain that CaptainTosh will accept the position of assistant su¬
perintendent, to whieli he was recently elect¬
ed. Heat first, declined it positively, but has
been induced to take the matter under recon¬
sideration.
Some feeling has been excited by a dis¬

covery of the fact that the gravel now beingused to grade our streets Is brought from a lot
in Pocahontas, just across the river, used as
a graveyard within a few years past,and that
human bones and pieces of skull were beingconstantly spread on the streets by the city
carts. Your correspondent visited the lot,and verified the story, which is, it seems, by no
means creditable to the city authorities. The
graveyard was used for tho interment of tho
dead as late as the closing years of the.
war, when Blandford was inaccessible
and dangerous; and the laborers sometimes
dig now intocollins but little (.rumbled, con¬
taining dead bodies but little decayed.
These, however, of course, are not dese¬
crated. but it is sacrilegious to disturb any
of tinsc now forgotten and neglected sleep¬
ers. The cart-drivers told me that when
they found they had brought over bones in
their loads they picked them up piously and
carried them back, and there r«interred
them. There is still quite a pile of hones and
portions of skeletons collected in the gravel
quarry.
Cotton is very lively to-dav. One of our

large city houses sold to-day 2.">0 bales, and
expected to sell U00 more; and yesterday sold
177 bales. The market is quite still* and trans¬
actions free and active.
Company A lias been making its first

public parade in full dress uniform this after¬
noon. About forty men were in line, andtheir appearance, drill, and discipline, are
excellent and soldierly.

I am glad to report that Eev. .7. E. Hut-
son. pastor of the Bvnfe-Street Baptist
church, has recovered from the more serious
features of his recent attack of sickness, and
i- now believed to be out of danger.
Mannie Biackwel! (negro man), found

guilty of stealing £0.10 lYmu Bat Blantou
-also colored), was sent lo the city jail by the
inavor this morning.tor ninety days. The
mavor also had locked up two old peniten¬
tiary birds who have been prowling around
for some days, and behoved to be intent on
mischief.
Our approaching municipal election ap¬

pears to excite but little general interest even
among the Ilepublicins. No candidates have
vet l>e;-n announced, and we hear no more
talk at prostut of the People's party."

Uoun Adair.

Fot tlie Dlspiit -h.
riftiii Coviusion io Newcastle.

Pear Mr. Kd itor,.As your paper is read
more extensively than any other daily of our
State. T have thought proper to give you
some items that interested at least one citizen
of this old Commonwealth, and they may in¬
terest eaeli of many others.
Von are aware that Craig and Alleghany

have many bonds uniting them together,
formed by the Legislature of our State, such
as jointly sending n delegate to the Legisla¬
ture. being in the same judicial district, and
are under the same superintendent of public
schools. Besides this, there are sundry ma¬
trimonial alliances that join the counties to¬
gether, many of our Craiy/tes having led fair
daughters of Alleghany to* the hytnenial altar.
These things being so", it is not at till aston¬
ishing that one so fond of the mountains its my¬
self should undertake n horseback trip from
Covington to Newcast le alius Jilandursbwjim
This name was given to it because at one pe¬
riod of its history, which, by-the-way, is full
of incidents, being one of those " liuislied
towns of Virginia," no circus or menagerie
could visit this place wit houta trial of strength
with the giants "that inhabited the land in
those davs." Put, alas! the mighty are fallen,
and now but a single survivor remains of
that mighty host whose name was legion,
and he, the immortal Buckwheat, is a monu¬
ment of fallen greatness; and, alas ! no lofty
tumblers now astonish the natives nor

"grand entrees"amuse the boys or interest
tlie voting ladies. But 1 must not let the
things of yore interfere with a description of
my trip.

IIOI'TE.
There are three ways, diverging at a point

about two miles froth Covington, and reuni¬
ting about twelve miles from the same place.
First, up Potto's creek to the mouth of Blue
Spring run.this is the " right" way, starting
out from Covington. Second, or middle
wav, through J lay's Gap. Third, or left
wav, over the Fhuastle road to Ilook's, in
the* liieh Patch; thence to a point on Blue
Spring Bun, to unite with ways Nos. 1 and
.J. The middle is the shortest and roughest,
but by far the most romantic of the t\v o, hay¬
ing some views on it that will compare in
wildncs* with any part of our old State.

Leaving Covington at 8:25 o'clock A. M.,
at 10 A. M. I reached the llich Patch road.
After passing through some of those rich and
well-wooded mountain hollows, hearing oil
their beds and steep slopes such varieties ot
timber as red, white, black, and chestnut
oak, poplar, hickory, maple, chestnut, sugar-
tree, pine, dogwood, mountain ivy, and
laurel, every now and then one of those
clear mountain streams ripple across the
path so invitingly that the traveller some
times finds it difficult to resist the tempta¬
tion to get down and take a drink.
The grade of the foot-path is in some places

pretiv heavy, but I think that a turnpike i oad
could he made through the gap by the exercise
of some egineering skill that could compare
verv favorably with most of our mountaiu
t oads.e. g., that between Covington and the
Healing and Hot Springs. It would, in¬
deed, he quite a treat to the citizens ot our
cities to travel over such a road. But why
speak of this road, not yet even In embryo
in the brain ofany one, unless it bca visionary
like mvself? Well, for two reasons :

First.Craig uud Alleghany ought to have a

good road connecting them, or the Legisla¬
ture should give them a divorce ; and
Second.There is ou the route that such a

road would take, one of the finest alum springs
in the State, which could be brought as near
to Covington by u good road as the Healing
Springs are to that place. And it is a great
pity that such sujierior alum watershould be
hid away in the mountains,doing no one any
good except the few who see proper to go
thither on horseback. I send you some ot
this water, which 1 got from the spring, that
you may test its qualities.
The spring is situated just eight miles from

the old stage stand on the Sweet Springs
road, formerly kept by Mr. Spott, and so

famous in davs gone bv for its delicious veni¬
son steak. Barber's creek, perhaps one of
the best trout streams in all the land, runs

close by, and the mountains around abound
in deer, pheasants, and squirrels. The sur¬

rounding scenery is us wild and picturesque
as any that can be found, and altogether it
would, it properly improved, make a delight¬
ful and popular 'summer resort. I under¬
stand that there are oulv about fifty acres of
land belonging to the Alum Springs tract,
but there are many acres surrounding it tliat
might be purchased on very reasonable terms.
1 do not know who owns the spring, but the
information, if desired, could be gotten by
correspondence with the clerk of Craig
county. H.

From JunicK City County.
Correaiioiulcme of the Klchiaond Dispatch.

James City county, Va., ?
March 26, 1872. $

The farmers of this generation were never
before so behindhand with their operations.
Few have finished sowing oats, fewer have
commenced fallowing for corn, and fewer
still have finished breaking up their corn
land. The gardens are progressing i>*ri
pnsiw with the form Lust year, on the

17th of March (St. Patrick's day), I had Irleh\
potatoes up os nigh no one's hand; thin yearthere Ih no sign of vegetation In my garden.,I have been appointed statistical corre¬
spondent of the Agricultural Bureau at
Washington, My assistants have just madetheir returns for 1st April. They report:"Never did our cattle come out of winter-
quarters iu so poor a condition." This is cfit time to recall a line so often quoted duringthe war: "The darkest hour is just beforedawn." Peninsula.
P. S..The superintendent has just re¬

turned from a laborious visit to the publicschools of the county of York, lie report*these schools as progressing favorably, out
or two being excepted.

From Allcghauy Comity.
Corrcfpondencp of the Richmaud Dispute)!.

Covington, Ya., Manth 27, 1872.The weather is delightful, arid the fanner*
are making their first efforts at ploughing foithe spring crop. The old residents cousideithe past winter unusually severe, and we are
all rejoicing in the hope 'that it is now over.

Covington.
Fires in Loudoun County..On Tuesdaythe dwelling-house of Mr. Aurolius C'oe,near Mt. Gilead, was entirely consumed.

The fire occurred about the middle of the
day, nnd with the assistance of the neigh¬bors most of the furniture was saved. The
property was Injured about a month ago foi
$2,000, in the Southern Mutual Insurance
Company.§1,500 on the house and $300 on
the furniture. The house alone, we under¬
stand, was valued at $2,300. Mr. Coe wu>
abseut from homo at the time.
The same evening the residence of Mr.

George Gibson, near Snickersville, was
burned from accidental cause. The loss i-
estimated at from §.'1,000 to $4,000, uponwhich there was no insurance.
On Wednesday morning the residence ol

Mr. John T. Ross was likewise destroyed bytire. The house was nearly new, and tiie los?
is heavy, though we have not heard the
amount," nor do we know that it was In¬
sured.
About 7 o'clock on Friday evening the

school house (colored) at Lincoln was en¬
tirely destroyed. The cause of the lire i-
unkuown. The stove was chaneil out du¬
ring the afternoon, and it is supposed that it
probably resulted from a too careless hand¬
ling of the ashes..Lccsburg Min or.

Fike..The house of Joseph Stickler, Mtu-
ated ou Narrow Passage creek, about live
miles west of this place, was burned on Wed¬
nesday 20th instant. A part of the furniture
was also lost. No insurance.. Shenandoah
Herald.

Melancholy..On Monday last a little
daughter of Mrs. Emily Lloyd, of this town,
aged about four years, died after a brief ill¬
ness. About four years ago the father, Mr.
diaries E. Lloyd, died of pneumonia, leaving
a wite and four children (two boys and two
girls). Afew months after his death the two
boys sickened and died rather suddenly.
Four or five weeks ago one of the girls also
sickened and died, and on Moutlay the
fourth aud last child died, as before stated,
after two days' illness. All of tlio children
were similarly affected, and all of them died
apparently from the same cause, leaving the
widow und mother to mourn the loss in foi r
short years of her entire household treasures.
On Tuesday, at the instance of R. M. Bent-

ley, recorder, Officer B. R. Attwell summon¬
ed a jury of inquest to investigate the mat¬
ter..Leesbnrg Mirror.

Episcopal Minister..We learn that Rev.
Mr. Ilullion, at present rector of Old
Christ church, Baltimore, lias been called bv
the vestry of Trinity church, Staunton, to
the charge of this congregation, nnd has ac¬

cepted. lie is spoken of as a minister of high
eliaracter..Siau nIon Virginian.
A rencontre occurred at the toll-gate,on

he Farkerslmrg turnpike, on the 20th, bc-
ween Mr. II. Mahaney, superintendent of
he road, and Mr. J. II. Sheets, growing out
>f a difference of opinion about the amount
.t toll to be charged. Mr. Sheets tired a pis-
ol once and snapped it twice ut Mahaney,
md the latter closed in on the former with a

ledge handle, dealing several severe blows.
Staunton Virginian.
Colonel Charles Douglas died at the

" Reamer- House," in this town, about 4
o'clock on Saturday morning la>t,after a short
illness of dropsy of the heart, in the 7utb
year of his age..Leesburg Mirror.
Professor McCullock is still confined to his

room bv illness.

The Crime for which u Xcgro was

Lynched in NuKhvillc.
From (he Nashville Union, 2a h.

HORRIBLE CRIME.A MOUSE ENTER!"It ItV A BURG¬
LAR.T1IE moUKIETOR SIIOT WHILE IN RED.

One of those dreadful acls that appal the
hearts of all and send a thrill of horror lo
every reader was committed l»v a negro be¬
tween - and o'clock Sunday morning. A
very worthy gentleman named Henry Mur¬
ray, who had a grocery at U17 Cedar street,
liad fallen n victim to one of the most das¬
tardly crimes that ever disgraced our city.
Mr. Murray resided on Bellville between Gray
and Cedar streets, and at tlie time above
named a burglar entered bis bouse la¬
boring a hole through I lie door-panel
immediately above the lock. Upon en¬

tering the house the villain came into
the slecping-rooin and stole a net jacket
hanging on the bed-post. In the jacket the
liend found $(k) in money and a bunch of
keys. In one corner of the room was a desk,
supposed to contain other money and valua¬
bles. While opening the door'of the desk
the burglar made a noise, which awoke
Mrs. Murray, who aroused her husband,
telling liiin there was n man in the room try¬
ing to get through the window. As Mr.
Murray raised up in the bed the burglar
snapped lus pistol and said to Mr. Murray:
" You CI.d cl.d old rascal, lay still, or I
will blow your heart out." Bv this time the
burglar was standing in the doorway with
one hand on the knob. Mr. Murray, in the
mean time, was feeling under the licad of his
bed for a large meat-knife used by him in the
grocery, kept at night under the pillow. Mr.
Murray now put his feet out of the bed pre.
punitory to getting out, and while in this po¬
sition the burglar tired, the ball strik¬
ing Mr. Murray in the abdomen.
When he fired, the burglar fled, pur¬
sued by Mr. Murray some distance, almost
to Cedar street. His wife and children, ter¬
rified by the awful tragedy, uttered piercing
screams' all the while, which were heard by
several residents in the neighborhood.
Henry Murray, his son, who was sleeping in
the store, being aroused by the piercing
screams of his mother and sisters, rushed to
the house only to learn the sad reality there.
Seeing his father mortally wounded the
grief-stricken young man started immedi¬
ately for a physician, and when near Pearl
street came across officer McAllister, whom
he told his father had been shot by David
Jones (a negro), who was most likely to L»e
found at his brother-in-law's house. Officer
McAllister immediately (summoned Officers
Davis and Maskcv to his assistance and to¬
gether they set outfor the house oi .lones, cor¬
ner Gay and McLcmore streets. The front
door being shut, the officers went to the
rear, and after listening to hear what was!
beiug said by the occupants, who were up
and bad a light in the back room, each man
took a position and Officer McAllister started
to enter the front way. By chance he heard
some one walk hastily across the floor, and
by the time the policeman reached the front
door it was opened from within and a negro
man stepped out. As lie did so, McAllister
said Halt! tapping him on the shoulder, and
asked if lie was David Jones; that he wanted
him a little while that morning. The negro
said that was his name, and asked the officer
A'what he wanted with him." Jones was
then taken inside and examined, but 110 pistol
found on his person. Upon being questioned
as to the reason of being up and starting
away from his house, he stated that he
was going to get some wood. The officer
uskud him how be was going to get wood
when he hud no money. To this Jones stated
that" my uncle Caleb Jones told me yesterday
he would give me some wood." The officers
took Jones to jail and placed him in confine¬
ment, and being taken to the residence of
Mr. Murray he was instantly recognized as
the man who shot him that morning. Mr.
Murray then made the following dying
declaration, which was sworn to and sub¬
scribed yefore Justice Ilines, and iu the

hearing of Thoma* S. Hay», John D. Swan,D. M. Burke, and Dr. Eve, who was, with
Drs. Briggs, Snced, and Hollowell, summon¬ed to the unfortunate man's assistance
shortly after being shot:
" I was aroused from sleep about half-past2 o'clock this morniug by my wife, who said

someone was in the room. Felt under myhead for my knife. The person who was in
the room said : 1 You G.d d.d old ras¬
cal, lay still, or I will blow your heart out.'
The person was stauding in the door. 1 put
my feet out of the bed preparatory to gettingout'of the bed, and was shot by this personwhile in this position. There was only one-
shot fired. The door was open. It was
moonlight, and I could see the person dis¬
tinctly. I knew him well, and recognizedhim and spoke to him. I knew him as well
as T know Barney Ilines, who is now by me.
It was David Jones (colored) who shot me.
I cannot lie mistaken. After being shot 1
said, ' Jones, you rascal, you have shot me."
I pursued him, after being shot, some dis¬
tance, nearly to Cedar street."
When the shot was tired a man could be

plainly seen, and when Mr. Murray's son and
other persons went to his room he told them
David Jones was the man who shot him. Mr.
Murray died Sunday night between 10 and 11
o'clock, and Coroner Everett held an inquest
over the remains yesterday morning. After
hearing t?io testimony of Mrs. Murray and
flic dying declaration of the deceased upon
their oath, the jury say(i Henry Murray came
to his death by a pistol shot In the hands ol
David Jones (colored), and that the act was
murder in the lirst degree." The statement
of the deceased, after being written, was put
in a sealed envelope, and not opened until
after tliejury beard Mrs. Murray's evidence,
which corroborated in every jiarticulnr that
of the deceased. A poM-mortein examina¬
tion was made by Drs. Eve, Briggs, .Sneed,
and Hollowell, who found the ball had pene¬
trated, and was found in the region of, the
spine and hip joint.
Jones has oeen remanded to jail to await a

committing trial either to-day or to-morrow.
While on hi> way from Mr. Murray's house
to the station-house, Jones said to one of the
offieois, " Well, [ am in a bad lix if that man
dies." Thf e.jjjcer told him he was in a ban
tix even though Mr. Murray did not die.
Jones siid, .. Yes, 1 am ; but I am not guilty."
Jones i-. regarded as a very bad negro, and
bad not been out of jail more than a day pre-
vious to committing the dark deed we have
just recorded. 1 lis uncle Caleb is still in jail,
and was arrested with David on the charge
of larcenv.

Fruui the "Wheeling T.ogislcr.
Successful fonfidciiee Docile.All OI«l
Man Swindled Out ol' Twenty-two
Hundred Dollars.The Holies make
their Escape.
On the train arriving in this city at noon

yesterday was Jacob Archer, of Enoclfl'ost-
ofliee, Noble county, Ohio, an elderly farmer
of tlmt locality, who had been to lialtiinore
and had disposed of n lot of tobacco, nnd two
rather nice-lookir.g men, who pretended to
be drovers, and who were riding on drover*'
passes. These two nice voting men made
Mr. Archer's acquaintance in Baltimore just
after he had obtained sight drafts on the
First National Bank of Wheeling for §2,200.
They cultivated Mr. Archer extensively.

They took him round, showed him the s'ghts,
and never lost sight of him for a moment.
They ascertained his destination, and learn¬
ing that there was plenty of stock for sale in
his locality, were just going his way to pur¬
chase.
Three made a nice party, and as il was

pleasant to have a friend or two to relieve
the monotony of the trip, they would ail
travel together. Atul they did.
Beaching this city at noon yesterday, one

of the nice men took a room lor himself and
Mr. Archer at the Grant House. The other,
who said lie had a sister-in-law In the city,
quartered at the McLure.
The old man and his new-found friend

went to the hank and got the drafts cashed,
and as the old man was flush of funds they
had a drink or so together. They made an
arrangement to go down the river together
on the Bees. First, though, they would go
to the Mel.tire ami see the other nice young
man.
Thev found the other nice young man

snuglv quartered in room No. 123, hut very
much* depressed, lie found that he hadn't
brought with him as much mouey with
which to buy cattle as lie intended. But he
had three railroad bonds of §1,000 each pur¬
porting to he issued by some Colorado rail¬
road companv, and a cheek on the Third
National Bank lor §3,000. He might raise
what funds he wanted on this collateral it he
were only acquainted. Mr. Archer, now,
could dispose of the securities. He was
known here. Couldn't he lend the nice
voting man §2,">00 on this §o,0o0 worth of
securities ?

Mr. Archer didn't have but §2,200. If
that would do, he would lend him that,
taking the bonds and cheek as security until
the loan could he returned, which would he
in a verv few days. The nice young man
would join the other nice young man and
Mr. Archer oVer in Noble county in a few
days, and would bring the money. If he
got hard up he might sell the bonds.
Everything was lovely, and Mr. Archer

exchanged his §2,200 in greenbacks lor the
collateral, and the nice man went out to find
his sister-in-law.
The other nice young man and Mr. Arelier

went out for a stroll. In some most unac¬
countable and extraordinary manner that nice
young man and Mr. Archer got separated.
Mr. Archer couldn't account lor it. As he
had some purchases to make before going
honi", and never doubting but that he would
find his friend at the Grant House, he went
into one of our stores, and in the course of
conversation exhibited his bonds. A glance
at them showed that they were unsigned,
unstamped, and utterly worthless, and that
the check was a swindle, of course.
He rushed out like a crazy man. Going

to the Grant, he found no nice young man.
Tearing like mad to the McLure, he found
no nice young man. Seeing himself in a

large mirror at the end of the hall he got in
front of it and began explaining to his own
reflection how he had been swindled. The
noise he made in his excitement attracted
Mr. Goodwin's attention, and he accosted
the old man und learned the facts of the case
trom him.
Captain Connnt was at once sent for, and

an eti'oit was made to ascertain what route
the swindler* had taken. About dark Cai>-
lain Coiiant learned that the men bought
tickets for Baltimore and left the city on the
f> o'clock train. The telegraph was set at
work, and it was expected that the rogues
would be taken at Cumberland.
Captain Coiiant and Mr. Goodwin started

after them on the train leaving here at 11
o'clock last night.
Mr. Archer started for home Last night a

sadder, wiser, and poorer man. He says
" thev can't play that game on him again, by
thunder." We believe liim. nad he been
in the habit of taking the papers, so thin and
old a dodge could not have been played on
hiui this time.

An Adroit Swindler.
"Whether the stout and impassive person

briefly known throughout England as the
.' claimant" shall proVe to be baronet or

butcher, his fame at least is reasonably
secure. Fate and the courts may refuse bun
the hollow honors of a title, but they cannot
deny him the more enduring glories of being
a precedent forevennore. With his ideas of
syntax und orthography, and his still more
peculiar notions of delicacy in regard to wo¬

men he could make but an inferior sort of
baronet at best. But he must ever shine un¬
rivalled as a hold impostor.first among the
heroes of fraud and imposition.
Evidently, taking this view of his case, a

voung French gentleman of parts has lately
been trying to rival him, unsuccessfully, ot
course,"but still with undeniable cleverness.
His name is Jules Hurel, and he is the son of
a grocer at Pnssy. A good education and a

naturally ambitious mind gave him aspira¬
tions beyoud this contracted sphere, and he
resolved to be a man of rank. The war sup¬
plied him unusual opportunities for fulfill¬
ing this design. Serving as a volunteer, lie
made the acquaintance of the Marquis of
Farente, whose good will he gained to such
on extent as to be able to borrow his pass¬
port, and with it, unknown to the Marquis,
his title. Equipped with the oviform
of a captain of stall', the cross of the Legion
of nonor, and various decorations and war
medals, the so* disant Marquis set out upon
his travels, r.r.d thenceforth lived upon the

f t of the lend. At Brussels he was receivet
with open arms, and what was more to hi-
purpose, open pockets. Having- gleaned Mn
Held, be went, to Paris, where persons of podtion vie/1 in paying him delicate attention-
A Swedish banker introduced him to hi
tailor; a captain of artillery recommended
him to his hosier. For this tender servict
he presented the excellent captain with a re¬
volver as a testimony of his gratitudeWhether the hosier was equally grateful is.
it least, doubtful.
At Besancon liis Imposture was discovered

just after he had left for Dijon. This in sonn
way he found out, but instead of turuini
ibout, as a less able knave might have done
he Iwklly went to Dijon, sought the polioauthorities, and announcing himself as tht
Comte de Benumont, lodged infonnatioi
against the pretended Marquis, who, he said
very truly, had come by train with him. Tin
train was searched, but plainly the rogue had
escaped, while the virtuous Count," havingdischarged this obvious duty, proceeded t<
live like a prince at the expense of the ad¬
miring people of Dijon. For many month?
this rascal supported himself ill this manner
and when he was finally arraigned it was
supposed that his depredations amounted ti
several thousands of francs. With an engagingfrankness, quite in character apparently, In
admitted all his exccntricities on the trial, anc
went ofl' gaily to five years' imprisonment.
Of course, beside the carefully-studied antelaborate scheme of the Tichbome claimant,

granting him to be a cheat, the enterprise oi
this French Jeremy Diddler seems common¬
place enough. But its neatness and succes?
shows him at lqpst to have learned his trade
in a good school, and suggests the sort o:
roguery which the Tichborne case will n(
doubt plentifully inspire. About this time,
as the almanacs say, " look out for eases Oi
mistaken identity.".New York Time>..

Ax Amateur Star..-Tn V ienna a new
American star, says a Paris paper, is slowh
and surely rising to celebrity.the young
tenor George L. Osgood.where he is ac¬
quiring n reputation not only as a first-clns?
artist, but as a composer of surprising merit,
lie is a Bostonian, and a gentleman offortune,who devotes hlmsclt to art from a pure lovi
of the divine science. The Germans pro¬
nounce him to be the most perfect interpre¬
ter living of Schubert's and Robert Fran/.V
songs.

General G. W. T.ec's southern triphrs
been a perfect ovation. We understand ti e
New Orlcaus ladies call him their "Grard
Duke.".Jlockltridge Citizen.
The National Itailroad Ticket Agents' Con¬

vention, in session at Louisville, Ky., ar¬
ranged rates of fare Wednesday.
Wilcox Brothers' ship-chandlery, at Toledo,

Ohio, was burned Tuesday night. Loss.
$20,000.

RIVER AND OCEAS RTOAMERN.

PriTL AI >KLPH7A.RICHMON f>
AND NORFOLK ST K A M S I! JJV

LINE..FOR P II I L A I) K L I' ill A T\V U K A
WF.Elv..Steamers NORFOLK. EMPIRE, anil .1.
S. GREEN, composing; this lino, will leave Kiel -

inoiii] every MONDAY and TIIUhSDAY at II
o'clock M..ami Philadelphia every WEDNESDAY
and SATURDAY at the same hour, alternately.
Freights received dally (Sundays excepted) for all

parts of Pennsylvania, New .Jersey,and Delaware;
also for Charleston. Savannah.and New OrloaiiA,and
bills of hiding signed through.
Freight taken for Norfolk at moderate rates.
Pas-age to Philadelphia, Including meats and

stateroom, !}»».
W. V. PORTER, Agent,
No. 2425 Dock street. Richmond.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE & CO., Agents
No. J2 South Wharves,

Ja 12 No, I t North Wharves. Philadelphia.

F'&NEW YORK.OLD 1)0-/^
NION STEAMSHIP COMPANY.*"^^

Tite side-wheel steamships WYAXOKE. IS.VAt
HELL, SARATOGA, NIAGARA, ALHEMAPI F
and 1IATTKRAS, leave New S'< rk for Norfolk,Cit)
Point, and Richmond, cverv TUESDAY. TliUi S-
DAY, and SATURDAY at 3 o'clock P.M. I.cavi
Richmond every TUESDAY, FRIDAY, and SUN¬
DAY, at high tide.
Those ships are entirely new. They have elegantsaloons and staterooms. The fare, accommodations

ami attention, are unsurpassed.
Close connectioiis made with steamers fur all South

ern and European ports.
lnsnr.ir.ee ellccteU, when ordi red. AT A OUAIt

TER OF ONE PER CENT., at the offices of t!d
Company.
For further information, apr.lv to

.lotIN W. WYATT. Age: t,
mv 24No.3 Governor street.

T?OR LIVE K POO I. AN1
J? QUEENSTOVVN. 1XM A N LINK OFSsfefcafe

MAIL STEAMERS. SAILING 1-ROM NEW
YORK EVERY SATURDAY AND

ALTERNATE TUES1 )A YS.
RATES OK l'ASSAOH.

Pavahle in Gold. Payable In Currencv.
Steerage ijtffi
To London 25
To l'aris 35

First Cabin £73
To London 80
To Paris 30
Tickets sold to and from England. Ireland, ami the

Continent, at moderate rates.
For further information, apply at the Company*?

offices. JOHN G. DALE. Agent,15 Broadwav, New York: or to
.JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,

je 24 Richmond, Vn.

1 AMES RIVER STEAMBOAT/METiU t
if COMPANY.
FOR NEW YORK. I'M I LADF.PHTA. BALTl-

MORE, NORFOLK. PORT.SMoUt
AND ALL REGULAR LAND¬

INGS) ON Til 15 JAMES
RIVER.

The fast ami elegant United Slates mail steamer
ELIZA IIAM'OX, Captain Z. Giitoud. leaves
ComtKinv's wharf at Rocketts fur the above-named
places uii MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS,and FRI¬
DAYS, at SIX A. M.« and returns on Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday afternoons.
Passengers connect at Norfolk with the old Ray

Line steamers lor Baltimore. Philadelphia, and New
York.
Train leaves City Point for Petersburg on nrriva

of steamer.
Fare to New York $12 50
Fare to Philadelphia 6 50
Fare to Baltimore o oo
Fare to Norfolk 2 50
Tickets on saleatGARIil R .t Po.'S EXPRESS,ami baggage cheeked through.
Frciglft received TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS,and SATURDAYS, for Norfolk. Portsmouth. Bos-

ton. Baltimore'. and principal landing) on Chcsa-
]M-ako Bay. and all regular lamllugs on James river,
al REASONABLE RATES.
Freight received from 7 A. M. till 6 P. M.
Freight for way-landings must lie prepaid.L. B. TATl.M, G< netal Agent
Office, Company's wharf.
Branch office, corner Main and Ninth streets.
inv id

QUNARD LINE..The BRI-
^ TISIl AND NORTH AM ERIC A V
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS iH twm-n New Vork
and Liverpool, calling at Cork liarlior.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
By the Wednesday steamers, not carrying steer¬

age :
First Cabin....$130, gold. | Second Cabin.. .*so. gold
First Gnhln to Pads $115. gold.
Return tickets $250, gold.
By the Tuesday and Saturday steamers;

First Cabin &lo, gold. | Steerage....*.- >, currency
Return Tickets *15-.', gold.
Steerage tickets from Liverpool and t^uceiistown

and all parts of Europe, at lowest rate*.
Through bills of lading from Virginia to Liverpool

Belfast, Glasgow, Havre. Antwerp, and other port-
on the Continent, and for Mediterranean ports, will
lie Issued by the VIRGINIA und FOREIGN
THROUGH LINE, they having made the necessary
arrangements with the OLD DOMINION STEAM¬
SHIP COMPANY to New Vork. and with the PU¬
NA ItD LINE thence to Liverpool. Jfce.
For rates, &c., apply to the Agents of the Old Do

minion Steamship Company.
CHARLES (i. FRANCKLYN,

General Agent Clinard J.tne.
J. D. Keiley, Jr., General Agent Virginia

Je24 and Foreign Through Line.

VIRGINIA STEAMSHIP AND
V PACKET COMPAN Y..The Pteam-a

ship GEORGE B. UPTON leaves New York even
SATURDAY; leaves Richmond even-TUESDAY.
The steamship WILLIAM P. CLYDE leaves New
York everv TUESDAY: leaves Richmond evervYork every TUESDAY; leaves Richmond ever)
FRIDAY.Freight received dally.D.J. Bf'RR, President,

fe 20 IvJ14 Main street.

PIAXOS. OKGAX.N, dec.

1MIE PIANO-FORTE BU3I-1NESS. 'rrrv
The siihscrlliers are well prepared for the prosecu¬

tion of this branch of their hiwluess. '1 hey are
agents for Messrs. CH1CKEHJNG & SONS, Boston,
aud Messrs. KNABE & CO., Baltimore, two of the
greatestnudbest manufactories in this country'or
Europe, and are eonstautly supplied with aa assort¬
ment of the most oopolar'stylc.-i. Their price* an-as
low as the manufacturers*, and to reliable parties
ea-y terms will bo afforded In the payment-
Second-hand Pianos taken lu exchange. Pianos

tuned and regulated by an accomplished hand.
Pianos cnrefullv packed, moved, and shipped.
Piano Stools and Piano Covers for sale.
Over twenty years' experience In this business will

bear them out In guaranteeing entire satisfaction.
WOODHOUSE & PAR11AM,
mil 16Booksellers and Stationers.

TOSEPII C. DYPNER,J UNDERTAK EB,
323 Frankliu street, between Thirteenth and Four¬

teenth streets.
By connec.lons with the largest coffiu factories of

tic United States, I am able to furulsh them as cheap
r cheaner than any one else In the city of Richmond.
OPEN and CLOSE CARRIAGES FOR HIRE,
tnh 29-3m

PERUVIAN GUANO..Genuine "G'liin-
cha Island** No. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO, laubind¬

ing this day. For sale by
my 2fl ROBERT F. WILLIAMS & CO.

jy/JATZOES, MATZOES, MATZOES.
1. D. BKIGGS la baking Uie MATZOES for tlu; ao-

vtral Jewish congregations of tldsclty, under the su¬

perintendence or I. Grceutree. Ft*n>ons who have
not given lu their orders,and wish to beaupplie.1, will
leave them at BRIUGS'S BAKERY, 707 Main
street. M. L. STRAUS, t Committee
mh 27.Iw N. W. NELSON. ( H"" ""»<*.

TOMATOES, fresh, at
Uih u ZETELLE'S

COMMERCIAL. '

CORN AND FLOURKXCHANGE. jRichmond. Vju March at, IB71
' OFFERINGS.

Wheat..Wlilic. 8 Inulteis.
COBN White, 5oo btuheli. Yellow, 100 bushels.

vilxed, 122 bushels.
Meal..20 bushels.

SALES.
WTIEAT.White. 8 bushels common at *L23.
Cojin.White, 178 bushels prime.it ?le.; 392 bush-

ds very good at 7oc. Yellow, 100 bushels pood at 57c.
Used, (4 bushel* good at (Sc.; 78 bushels prime
Vtroc.
M baJm.10 bushels at 7oc.

RICHMOND PRICES-CURRENT
Thursday, March 28. 1872.

Thcec are wholesale prices. For small orders as
vivonce ou oiir quotations is demanded. Our qaota-lons of country produce are wiiolesale, and from
tctual sales on tills day.Avples: Frora$l@$3j Pippins, $5.59@$«.Alcohol: 42.23fiY2.5o ^ gallon..He: Seotch, best brands, pints, $3 ¥ dozen;
iiurts, $5.
Bacon- Shoulders. 64e.: rihl»ed sides, ?c.« and

civrce; clear ribbed sides. 8jc.; Virginia hog-round.xfolOc.: Yirglnla I tarns, i«Jc.; «igur-<*tired, lifilijc.uialn lams. UlfiHc.: canvassed. lcfilsjc.Butter: Prime. 2S@30c.; poor to good, 10@20c.Urease hutter. 7@«c. IBrandy: French «lo@9u apple, $2.S0@*3.wholesale; Philadelphia, si3o@4o.75; peach, $3£53.23.
Brooms: Two strings. $2; three strings, 83@S3.23;
our strings, small,$3.:5@*4 1 large. 44.25fi82.lw; Hv«
triiyrs, $4.75@$5.Buckets: Painted, two hoops, $2.50; three hoops.52 75.
Beesaax: 30@3?c. ft.
broom Corn; Green,S@ltH\; red, S@7o. H ft.
Candy: 18@17e.
Concentrated. Ley: $e@$A50 tiercase of four dozen.
Corn: See Corn Exchange rvport.
Corn Meal: City mills, Ixtlted, 75c.; conntry, 70o.
Cheese: Northern and western prime cutting, 20c.:

.ommon. I2&14C.; English dairy, 23@24c.
C'ojce.: Klo, 22ig23c.; Lr.guayra, 25@2Cc.; .Java.

.'Bfiauc.
Candles: Adamantine candles, lJ@2l«\ ft.; tal¬

low, I4e.
Cotton Cards: $4.38@$5.50 d07.cn; wool cardy.

53@83.50.Cotton. Yarns: $l.rs.
Cement: $2fi$2.25 ^ barrel.
Pressed Poultry: Turkey's, 2l@23c.; ChlckcuA.

I8@20c. 11 ft.
Drugs and Pyestuffs.Alum, Sc.: copperas, 3c.:

madder, I8c.; Indigo, 81.40; co<-hliieal, $L25 $1 ft.;
extract logwood, lee.: Milestone, 124c.
Pry Good*: Points : Atlantic, 64c.; Bedford, fi4c.:Wanisutta. 8>c.; Amoakeag^ 104c.j Lancaster, llic.:Oriental, ll'jc.; IluimcLs llic.; Manhattan, Be.; Wal-

rham, 9c. Delaines : Pucitic.l eststylos,voe.; Low¬
ell, 13c.: Manchester, 2oe. Bleachkd 1 jomestics ;
»-i Sunny Side, sje.: Portsmouth, 12C.; 4-1 l'utuaui.
llic.: Reynold. 134c.; Rockdale, 18c.: Androscoggin,
tse. tlROWX I iomkstics: 3-4Trenton. 74c.: 3-1 Man¬
chester. loc.; 7-8 Carroll, lie.; 7-8 Granlteville, 12c.:
Lawrence. 12c.; Pejmrell N, l'.'Vc.; 3-1 Valley, loje.:
i-l Iininboldt, 10c.: 4-1 Manchester, 104c.; 4-1 Gran-ilfli -Itevllle. 14c.: 4-i Putnam, 14c.; 4-4 Indian Standard.
15C.; 4-1 Lowell P, loc.

Dried. Frnus: Apples.Fancy sllcers, oc.; fair
sllcrrs. ; bright quarters, (Jfi7c.: fair quarters.
5@6c. Peaches.Fancy peeled, iSfiloc.; go»Kl, l-.'fi
14c-; dark, <lull of sale at 5@8o.; liolves, uupceled,
@<c.; quarters, impeded, 5jfio4. Cherries.Dry, v.
@23c.; damp, 18@20c.; sugared, l4.fi lec. Blackber¬
ries, lofillc. Plums, pitted, l3@2oc, Whortlebcr-|
ries, Sfiloc. Itasplierriee, 22fi25c.
Ejus: li'e. In barrels, l7@18c. in crates,Hdozen.
=7oiFlour: Virginia country is quoted to-dav: tine.

.57.23; ffupcriiuc, $3.25: extra, $8.7&@$B; family, $9.54.
fi$10 : fancy brands, $10@$10.50.
Fish: Herrings.Eastern gross, $4@$4.50 33 barrel:

Nortli Carolina, No. I cut, $8.40 bid.; NortliWilli V.illWllil.l, AW. 4. villi TsUW TP I/IHI » Al"Blll

Carolina, No. l roe, $7fi$7.5o bid.; hall'-bbl., $ifi
$1.25; North Carolina No. 1 gross. $5. Mackerel.No. i Bay mackerel, $12@$12.50; No. 1 Shore, $17.50

N<>. 2 (In bbLs.), $9@$10.50; No. 3, large (lubt»ls.), $9fi9.30; No, 3. medium, f3.25@$J.5o; No. l
(In kits). $3.5o; No. 2 (In kits), $2.U5fi$2.50; No. 3,
$2.15@$2.25. Mess shad (In Wits), $3.
Flaxsen!: $1.65@$1.?0 bushel.
Fuse: Toy's mining, 35c.@$1.25® loo feet.
Feather*: Prime live-goose, 05fi75e.; common.

30(3C4uc.
Feed: flats, OfiTOc. ShlpstuiT, from the mill, 7oc.l

bushel. lirownsTiiff, from the mill, 35c. bushel.
Wheat bran, 25c. Corn brin, 25c. Shorts. 30c.
Guano: Peruvian, $75 ton; sea fowl, $oo: Pa-

clflc, 4*50; Gallego tobacco fertilizer, $80; Powhatan
raw-bone superphosphate, $30.
Ginseng: jugGrindstone*:"2«»/24c. ft.
Ilm/: Tlmothv. $1.75; clover, $1.58.
Hide*: Green. 7e.: dry salted, ll@l8jc.; wetsalt-

d, Oifi'llc.; wet salted calfskius, $l.s5.

Iron: English and American Vellued. ilfiijc.
lb.; English and American sheet, 8|@7jc.; Hwedos,
liammered, ujc.; hoop, 3J@8jc.
Kerosene Oil: 274e. "jd gallon.
Lard: Prime. Imriels mid tierces, loifi'loje.; In

half-barrels, life.: in kegs, 124c.; country, ufiioc.
Leather: Sole leather, oak, 35@4U4\; sole leather.

$1.40 ^ ft.; rough skirting, 27@32c.
Lemons: $5.50 '-jH box.
Lime: Agricultural, bushel; Virginia.

$1.20fi$1.40; IttickhllKl, $l.t'0@$1.75.
Lnmoer: White plue, $33$/$<?o l,ooo. Yellow

pine t'oards. $12fi$i5; Joist, $16fi$20, acconliiig to
lengths. Shiugles.Pine, $2.5ofi$5; eypresa, $k@$12
«»l.ooo. Laths.Split. $l.5o; sawed. $2.75 l.ooo.
Licorice: Sth-k.1'. & S., 424c.; G. II., 3:k\ .Mass.

(«. C., 33e.; C. A., 334c.; Wallis extra, 33c.; C. G..
38c.; .!. & Co., 3lc.; Ynurria, 31c.; H. It., 25c.;_Z.
Z., 25c.; Z. extra, 25c.; Giles Cordova, 30c.; V. B..
28c.; G. 1I. 2ac.: Sauford, 22c.
Molasses: Common syrup, hogsnca(ts.2lr.: tierces,

25c.; barrels. 2Cc.; genuine gulden syrup. (icfiSGo. %<
gallon; CuiKiund Muscovado, cofiasc.; Porto Hlco.
8ofi'75e.; Now Orleans prime, 7oe.
Kail*: In store, $5 25 tor standard.that L». ten-

pennv; other si xe t extra.
Oranges: $5fi$5Jo 'W t»ox.
Outs; Baled, g( liundred, $1.15fi$l.Ct).
Oii*: Linseed, l»8fi$1.03; uiaehinc. $lfi$l.75;

sperm, $2.25: whale, 95c.; tanners', 65@70e.; straits.
7ofi75e.; lard. 95c.; sweet, $u ^1 dozen; best
salad, $ll; castor, $2 ^ gallon; Virginia lubricating.
Cue. ^{1 gallon.
Onions: 73e.
Potatoes: Irish, (Va.) 85fi75c. bushel, dull.

Northern, $2.75fi$3.50 Tier lwrrel.
plough-Castings: Wholesale. 14c.; retail, 6c. ft.
Plaster: Lump, $5.5u; gi-ouud, $9fi$lo; calcine.

$3>ti)$3.25.
Rags: Mixed eotton, 3jfilc.; white, 5@5ie.; wool¬

len. 2@4c.
Hum: New England,$1.40; SanhiC'mz,$3.5o@Yl

11 gallon.
Hone: Manilla, best,23fi25e.; Slna 1 -22e 11 ft.; Jute.

12J(\"
Rye: 90c.lg*l.
Rice: Carolina, Oj^ajc.
Race Ginger: 15c.
Renin: Clover, *ii@*t}.25; Tiinothr, *i@*1.25;

Orchard, ; llt-rda, *2.
Steel: Naylor's east steel, l7J@18c. It..; English

blistered, 17c. SI 1I>.; American blistered, 11Jm'12c.
¦$ It..
Sail: Liverpool,$2.25; ground nlutn.$2$sack.
Shot: Northern. *2.60 f< bag of 25 %.<,
Sugar: Dciuarara, m@-12c.; I'orto Hlco, I0i<rl

lljc.; Cuba, lDi^llc.; New Orleans, toiolc.; rctiucd
molasses sugar, 10@l0jc.: cut loaf, 1 tjc.; crushed and
powdered, 13Jc.; granulated. 13{c.; A, Lie.; 11,122c.;
extni C, 12cf., 0, 12c,; retincd yellow, lue.
Staves: Whiskey barrel timber,.green, *1S@*22 %'

1.000: seasoned, 1<2t>@*25 '.£* 1.000. Flour barrel tini-
ix-r. *5.S0@*7 "ji 1 .ooo. Hoop poles, .vu.50fri*il 1 hogs¬
head hoops. *IO@)jl50 ft 1,000; red oak' hog-head
staves, *2j@*30 p l.uoo for seasoned; whiskey bar¬
rel. hickory hoop, ><12.50 l,oov.
So-la: Sal., stole., in kegs; English soili, 6c.
Senuca Root: Without top, tiO&tiSc.
Shucks: $1@*1.20.
Sumac: jj>i '^i loo Its.
Soap: Coimuon. 5@.5c.; best washing, ltolljc.;

toilet. l5@2oe., and fancy prices ^country,Spirits Turpentine: §1.
, Tallow: 6c. '.£) lb.
Tar: *.i@?3.50 barrel, according to size.
Teas: Black,6Sijg'Sl.25.the lust a prime uriicle;

hnj>erlal, *Mo@*l7ev: gunpowder $1&$1.90.flout: Washed, 75$ h.k-.; unwashed, 46@50c.Whishrj: Proof, &i.l3M$i.2o: R. A. StunrtV, *3;
Peter Singer, *2.25; Pineapple, *2.50; CromwellN
Eagle, *2; Medium Rye, *1.76^*2.25.

LYXCITnuntJ '.I ARKETS'.
March 2'U.Apples.Green, barrel, #3.50tf?i(J;dried, pared, 17 ft., 5@7c.
Brandy.Old, *7.5to*1.75; new, $2.23(g*2.5o.lieef..Slaughtered, 5fi*c.
Butter..Nos. 1. 2. ami 3, 25&lc@l;e.Jleisica.r..Miffi^Xc.
Beans..Whlic. *J@*2.5;»; mixed or colored, il.Zo

@*1.75..
Bl/ickberries.Dried, 10@ 1 Ic.
Bluet-Grass Seed. .*2.5'<@*3.
(thickens..Dressed, apiece, 20@35c.; live, apiece,

206'7oOc.
Cotton Yarns..$7 bunch 5 lbs., *l.55@*l.eo.Corn..White, 72@75c.; yellow and mixed, do@!7 ;c.
< 'orn Me.ii/..'otaacc.
Clover Seed..*7@*7.50. ,

Cranberries 'jfnarrel. *7^4*1j. -

S'I0*..Fresh, 22jft25o. *

Flu orecd..$1.5i)@$1.55.Ginsena..Ao@S3c.
Hay..Balled. *l.20@*t.3.i.
Herds-Grass Seed..f2.75@*2.
O'ds.7o@75c.
On ions..7Sc.@*l.
Orchard- Grass Seed *2.Sj@v*2. 7 5.
PejicJies.Dried, unparrd, Ifyw.; pared, 12^130.
potatoes..Irish. * lift $1.25". sweet, "61.75@*2.~
Je ts..Dried, white, *t.7Sfa*2. *

Pork.Fresh hogs. *d.50<^t>tji75; salted, *7.25^*7.73.
Rye..SH(/i».;c.
Rags..Linen aud cotton, 4j@5ic.
S-*ip..Country made, 3@cc.
Talloic.P@!i)c.
Tnrkei/s..Dressed. 12f6i5c.
Timothy Seed..*l.Sci&S.
JVof.?o7i..riarns, I1@12C.
Vhu-uar..Ywrc elder, 25@aoe.
irArm..White, *1.65@*l.»v: red, *l.5S@*1.70.
W'wtl..Waslted, rdtfiloc.; unwashed, u«gLc.

NORFOLK MARKETS.
M.vitcn 27.Cotton To-<by there was an im¬

proved tone In the market, and at the close holler*
were tirin. We quote: <»rdtnary, I8$@t9c.; good or¬
dinary'- 20fc§t'2Gjr.; low middling, 2l@21ie.
Corn .tfeoL.Market qule! aud well supplied at IOC.

7ft bushel.
CornMarket dull with a downward teudency,

and prices have declined fully 2@3c. since the prtv
vlous week. Sales to-<Liy or l.ouv hosheLs only, at
63ic.for white,and etc. for yellow; no mLxou rt-
liorted.Oats..ilarket very quiet and receipts very light.
Sales during the weeic of 2,200 bushels at 53c.
Peaviuts.The market closes dull and depressed.

None sold to-day. One hundred and forty-eight
bags sold on yesterday at *1@*1.»5 is reported to¬
day.
Egqt Tlie quantity of receipts, as well Aft the de¬

mand and price, lave all improved, and sluppers
paid 2oc. very freely.Pc/is-lItLve suliblded and gotten very (lull. AH
kinds are so. An offer of etc. was accepted for a
cargo of blacks. Black-eye are nominally 9l.lv '**
liushel.
Country Bacon Very dull, and common quality

is barely saleable at loc.
Staves White oak bogstiead heading In exaaesl ve

supply, aud must decline unless accompanied with
full prop.»rtlon of wliite oak hogshead staves. Re¬
ceipts of pipe atates are more liberal; we quote
tliein at tivo. Red oak. *3sW?.«; culls. *28^l*3o.
White otdc hogsheads, *«5; cutis, %z ir'ss*. White
oak heading. cull*. White oak pipe,
tioo; culls, 9i5.
Shingles.. fhe market has been a little better the

past week with a moderate demand. Stiles of Uhtx*
Feet S-fert hearts Rwlay at $11^0. We quote: 20-luch
heart, topa,4sgf;.5o; si-Inch heart, *1%
*16; saps, *7.50^*-.Railroad Tie*..Market ijulte active ut 35c. tor
«-fp*rt and Mr. for »-foet.
Lumber Little dull, and onr quotations are

mainly nonilual. YcUow pine clear flooring, l.ww

If!SftKntiSKhsftf!hoards, 4i.f<4M; heart yjlst and ac-uTtllng,
BB to IdlCH Oild

7ur#.The market has l»cen Kfcndv, with an ad¬
vance of ISc, since last week. We*'cowquote at
5:.2Sgtff2J0. as to size.

ALEXANDRIA MARKETS.
SfinCTI 2ft.. IP&*5rf la active ataa advance on the

higher grades t' offerings of 170 bufbcla red, with
<aJea KLilM for choice. r

Corn is very active arid firm J offerings of 2.121
bushels white. Hi of mixed, ahd so of valow, with
¦.Its ol mixed at 6*@70C.; 6k-~ was offered and re¬
fused for white. . _

Iii/H and Oats arc dull J small offerings of the
former, with safes at ftoc.; offerings of #10 huohels of
*he I ittcr; no sales reported. *- '

rETERSmTRO MARKETS,
ilARCn 27.Cotton..Sales of cotton yesterday

momlng-toa ttmHed*xtenta*ia@2M<v»Mt with bet¬
ter news In the evening. the market c1c*m strongand
holders arc asWnghigher prices. At the eh** we do
not think that firkUy prime lots could have been
ought for loss than 2ac.
Flirttr..Flourmarfcefactive: lhmlly,$s.50<?(:$10.W;

.xtm. fb«r7-*v.25; joir-erfinc, $p;- line. |¦kjayjinfor
itv brands. Kal.'lmorc and western flour can be
wight at SOC^fT *? KirreMeae.- . 1

^ .

Wheat Scarce »ud higher: choice white $1J0@
?l.«s; good to prime itjjntgil.'i; common,
l.Co; Lancaster red prime !TI.55©5l.e8C.; common

to r.rfir.c red. $i.25^Ji.«>. '»

Com..Prlino white, 72c. ,

butter..Good moiintola 25c. ft.; medium motm-
.ain 1->0312c. Ample supply on the market.
Lire i'ott!e..Sn. 1 smooth, 5#£0c., proas; pood, i@

3e. Mutton. hc.'d. Lamhs, 8i5itfz$4.
Bacon, more active by the hot?head: shoulders,

honed sl.-.'cv, sf^loc.: ctear-rlhhcd sides, 9c.
ma In demand: bulk meats, Jc. holow baron; Vlntf-
.ila hoc-round in demand, and will brlug I3@13jc.;
Virginia haius, Isc.
/V/in »'£»..There Is a fair supply. We quote at

51.2o^$i. eo, according to quality.
Pork..Scarce aud in good demand for rile* lots at

liftTo.
Potatoes .'Now, for chipping,at 87.25 barrel.
Apple brandy..iy arm and In oemaud at

5.7.
Apples..*U. ¦ .

O'/m..Spring, tee.; winter, R.V.

WILMINGTON |N. C.) MARKETS.
March 2?..Spirits Tiirpentine..So transac¬

tions rejjorted.
llnsin..So sales reported.
Cntde Turpentine.Sales of 307 barrclsst 53.05 for

hard ami 95.05 for vellow dip and virgin.
Tar.Sales of 50 barrels at 82.80 « barrel.
Cotton..Sales of co hales as follows: 20 at :oc., 0 st

"ofe.. - d 31 at 2le; and 00 bales at 23.20}, 23j, 20j, at d
21c. $ ft. ,

TOBACCO MARKETS.
RICHMOND, VA.

March 2'..Offerings tfaJr tliU wft'k, both In quan¬
tity aml quality; market firiu with a slightly up¬
ward tendency. The offerees of bright wrapper*
are still below tire demand. Planters would do well
to send tliem In now. Wo eoutluue our quotations,
as follows.

BLACK.
Jjugn.Common to good 50® S 50
Leaf.Common to medium /7 Gv® lo oo

G<»od to tine..... lo 0w* 13 00
SCN-CfKED.

Lugo.Common to good » 7 oo@ 8 50
Lfc//.Common to medium 9 oo® 12 oo

Good to lino.none In market..
BHIC.HT.

Lugn.CiocA to medium 8 ooiffi 10 oo
Good to line...... ~12 Cu«& 15 00
Extra smoking 20 u<>® 25 00

Leaf.Common to medium wrappers. .13 0t>® 25 oo
Good to line wrappers 30 oo® 05 oo
Extra wrappers {70 004*125 oo

LYNCHBTJRCk VA. .

March 20 Owing to the cold, harsh weather re¬

ceipts were not verv large the pa«t week. The
market continues active and tlmi. and prices nrc well
sustained. Yellow is In demand and higher prices
were paid the past week than any this week. We

\*riuiing*. $ 4 5C@S 5 5)
Lug*.Inferior and common 5 u>ay 6 75

Good mooth dark and brown., a oo(m 7 so
Medium good yellow a 6. @ 8 oo
Fine yellow smoking 8 (MV 12 oo
Extra yellow smoking IS G<:@ 25 oo

iAaf.Inferior and common a ot@ 7 oo
Good dark and mixed 7 5i@ 0 So
Fine clark and brown 10 0(0 It &i
Medium yellow y oc<3 12 Oo
Vine yellow 13 o/® 25 0o
Extra yellow 20 00$ 80 00

DANVILLE, VA. "

March 28..Receipts very light, owing to the coit-
tlnncd bad condition of the rutin-. The market 'how*
more animation than iaM week, uiiu some udvance
In prices. We quote:
l/tigs.Very common red. :J.*> G Ofl®}<0 00

Good red 0 CO® 7 5*
Common bright . 8 octet lo 00
Good bright ;. 12 00® 15 00
Fxtra stnokei-s 15 ooftiy 25 00

Maf.Common red 700® 8 00
Good 8 000/ 10 (0

Good rich way lo oouv 11 <«.
Common bright 15 00® 20 00
Good bright 25 00® 4o 00
Fancy wrappers 50 00® 75 00

PETERSBURG, VA.
March 27..The market, Since our last report, ha*

undergone no material Change. The breaks and re¬
ceipts are Increasing, and prices verv good for the
season and the condition ol the tolmcco. But little
of the slock now selling IS In order. We would there¬
fore urge on the planters the importance of putting
their tolneco In order to keep, u* It will bring a very
much better price. We quote:
Primings i..$ 4 Go0 oo

l.ugs e 5c® 7 69
Bright lugs../. d oo® 8 54

LOU 8 0® 8 60
Long leaf.good quality 0 00® 10 GO
Fancylugs 1. hi Oote) 15 Ou
Fancy leaf 15 00® 40 00

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Makch 25..We quote, loo lbs.: scrap*.

*1.50; factory lug*. $w.8i®$7.25; pLuters" lugs, $7.25
25: common leaf, $8.20®t*.7»5; medium to good,

leaf, $8®$12; colory leaf. *12®$20; 110 bright offer¬
ing.

SEEDMMEN, FLORISTS, dC.

BOUQUETS, PLANTS,
AND KLOWER-SE! D.

Send to A. H. I-EHKENDY. Main street for
l'LANTS AND SEED.

15 packages of CTIOIC'K SEED tor 50 cents,
mh 2«-1in

{ ANDKETH'S CABBAGE SEKDS..
li Largo York, Early York, Ox lira ft. Flat Dutcl",
Drumhead,Grcen-Curicd Savoy, Itouuihnd Savoj,
Early WlnnliigMadL

BOD Eli EU BROTHERS, Drtigglhh.,
corner Main nn«1 Fifteenth ftrew*.

mh 2.1 near St Charles Hotel.

T5 U S H K L S C L O V E It S E E D~!100
We have a small consignment of NORTTTERN

CLOVER SEED, which wo will «ell cheap to close.
mh 2.1-1 w

__

A. Y. STOKES A CO._
OPENING <>P PLANTS AND

FLOWERS,
BY .JOHN* MORTON,

At Stokk K0.> Buoad btheet,
next door to A. Pizzlni, Jr.,

the largest ami thicst collection of PLANTS ever

offered in this city, to which the ladles are especially
invited.
Greenhouses corner of Main and Reservoir streets.
Semi for catalogue.
Street ears pass the Garden every twenty minutes.
mil llKiw'

250 BUSHELS BRIBE CLOVER
SEED.
bushels TIMOTHY,

aw buidieb. ORCHARD ORASS,
150 bushels HEUDSOKASS.
100 bushels KENTUCKY BLUE GRA.VH

A FULL STOCK OF FRESH .VXD RELIABLE
GARDEN' SEEDS,

3oo barrels CnoICE SEED TOTATOES,
IX STORE AND FOR SALE BY

ALLISON & ADDISON,
mil 121320 ami 1322 Carjr street.

1nn BAGS prime clover seed.
1UU ml) I A. Y. STOKES Sc CO.

WOOD AND COAL.
T?UEL.-Free-burnin2- RED ASH AN-
A TMRACITECOAL for grate* and stoves. ea>.y
to kindle and free from dust. Clover Hill Lt'Mr

Cumberland for smiths amiCOAL for grates ami
engines,DRY PINE ami OAK -WOOD, saved and split by
machinery, for kindling and cooking.

L bTVJ. B/WATKINS,
mh 2?-3t 1111 Main and Ninth and Cary streets.

« A NTilRACITE COAL..-Tills day landing
2\. j«r schooner Jttllcn Nelson w> tons FRANK¬
LIN, EGG, ar.d STOYE CO.VI.S. Those In want of
a choice article will please send in the ir orders.

WIRT ROBERTS,
mh 27 corner Seventeenth and 1 lock street*.

inec vAJL. JJLS31.N r.ho, and earncdly solicit
patronage. __

Mns. JULIA L. JOHNSTON
Orricjc: No. 9 Ninth direct, hetwefa 5lain and

Cary. ,.h li-codlin

^REE-BURNING ANTHRACITE
A? COAL.Person* falling to procure bituminous
coal will do well toirv some of ray FREE-BURN-
1>0 ANTHRACITE COaL.RmHnvlrad; klrxllcs
easily and burns freely. ALBERT BLAIR,
mh B-lw Fourteenth street near Mayo'* bridge.

AND STOVE ANTHRACITE.
Cargo of W. C«. Bartleu landing to-day.

I.OKBEURY BED ASH EGG AND STOVE
COALS.

H.P.LATHROP,
mil 13 Seventeenth-Stmt draw Id hige.

HINTATKAJiTh.

rgKTELLE, RESTAURATKXBR,
1202 Main stiu&et, .

Itoepa ou hand the beat that the markets-
afford for hi* ruest*. The nurerkwof all dime* are
served to order lu the l**t style. Ills aalontia are
ready for dinner partkm. aud ho especially luvlU-s
Lullcs and gentlemen to the salec#* reserved for tbvir
accommodation. * .

Thetw»t WTNESandLlGLO^Sib d sec retail*!
lu Rtchnivud are found at bis hat, wV:t* Ul! t'. \\ kll)
DRINKS are promptly tnatieby one of the moh ».*<.

perteneedhoml* hi tho city; '

r'.tj/
With aconmpU*bod cooky, die i»I>T \ IANDS nob 1th aroompjunea coofcf. uk A»': i \ ia

red lu luc* mOat elegant stylo. AVlth the new year
nCLUB turua over a new leaf,anil goes al ¦Zktklle turn* over a m-wToaf,*uil gov, ahead wtrtt

the buoyant spirit of the-»*yf Ri4u*muh tat

Tg"
T LME, LIME, LIME,.The I.ime mam*
Ju factored by us L» Botetourt courtv. knowu M
WILSON OR ifDCKYn.LE TAME, will
ia> j«rt upon the uwrimt undertfeCHtt.;<* ofINDIAN
8«»CK f.UtE..Orvl'. ra for whiotvn-a) fce .eft at cur
ofth*, No, 1AU3 LX«k sf i ecL,^ y^iriT ^ oa
November *1, D<1«

m


